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Mutual Respect

Hufflepuff Grandindor Ramanclaw Sutterlains

Communicate professionally in phone conversions, emails with SO staff and volunteers

5 per conversation

12/7/17

Speak respectfully with SO staff, faculty and volunteers about concerns and questions

5 per conversation

12/14/17

Help SO staff, faculty or volunteer

5 per person

12/21/17

Behave rudely toward or speak rudely about SO staff, volunteers or other teams

-5 per time heard/overheard

12/28/17

Report other House's respectful behavior

5 to other House/5 to your house

Help a competitor from a different house

5 per person you help

1/4/18
1/11/18
1/18/18
1/25/18

Helping Hands

2/1/18

Share pdf with your House (must CC us)

5 per pdf

Share website with your House (must CC us)

10 per website

2/15/18

2/8/18

Share video with your House (must CC us)

5 per video

2/22/18

Meet with (in person, online or over the phone) with members of your House (both/all teams need to tell us you met)

10 per team per meeting

3/1/18
3/8/18
3/15/18

Punctuality and Preparation

3/22/18

Late for test

-5 per team per test

Forget required testing supplies

-5 per team per test

Performance tests: cause next competitor to start late

-10 per team per test

Integrity
Correcting judge's mistake when it's not in your favor

10 per mistake

Bringing prohibited items into testing area

-5 per item

Performance
3rd Place Win in Event

3 per win

2nd Place Win in Event

4 per win

1st Place Win in Event

5 per win

House Spirit
Decorate your House

5 per type of decor item

Bring snacks/treats/fun stuff to share with other teams in your House

5 per type of item

Coordinate with you fellow House teams ahead of time on what items to bring

10 per team involved in planning

Special Points
Awarded by SO staff or volunteers for deeds of merit not specified above

5-25 per deed of merit

